The 18 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in New York's 13th Congressional District leverage $98,565,948 in federal investments to serve 877,368 patients.
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Notes: Delivery sites represent locations of organizations funded by the federal Health Center Program. Health Center Program Look-Alikes are community-based health care providers that meet the requirements of the HRSA Health Center Program, but do not receive Health Center Program funding. Some locations may overlap due to scale or may otherwise not be visible when mapped. Domestic violence shelters are excluded from the map and delivery site statistics. Federal investments represent the total funding from the federal Health Center Program to grantees with a presence in the state in 2021.

Sources: Federally-Funded Delivery Site Locations and Health Center Program Look-Alikes; data HRSA.gov, December 2022.
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- **BRONX COMMUNITY HEALTH NETWORK, INC.**
  DeWitt Clinton High School | 100 W Mosholu Pkwy S Bronx, NY 10468-1001
  Marble Hill Family Practice | 5525 Broadway Bronx, NY 10463-5202
  University Avenue Family Practice | 105 Father Zeiser Pl Bronx, NY 10468-5001
  Walton Campus | 2780 Reservoir Ave Bronx, NY 10468-2702

- **BRONXCARE HEALTH INTEGRATED SERVICES SYSTEM INC.**
  BronxCare Medical and Dental at Poe | 2432 Grand Concourse Bronx, NY 10458-5204

- **CARE FOR HOMELESS**
  Ali Forney Day Center | 321 W 125th St New York, NY 10027
  Broadway Presbyterian Church.. | 601 W 114th St New York, NY 10025-7906
  Part Of The Solution | 2759 Webster Ave Bronx, NY 10458-3708
  Valley Lodge | 149 W 108th St New York, NY 10025-2942
  Wards Island Project (HELP USA) | 111 Sunken Garden Loop STE 137-143 New York, NY 10035-1165

- **COMMUNITY HEALTHCARE NETWORK, INC.**
  Community League Health Center | 511 W 157th St New York, NY 10032-7601
  Helen B. Atkinson Center | 81 W 115th St New York, NY 10026-3138
  Phoenix Health Center | 504 W 158th St New York, NY 10032-7202

- **DAMIAN FAMILY CARE CENTERS, INC.**
  121st Street Family Health Center | 219 E 121st St New York, NY 10035-3018
  Wards Island Family Health Center | 13 Hell Gate Cir New York, NY 10035-6602

- **EAST HARLEM COUNCIL FOR HUMAN SERVICES, INC.**
  Boriken Neighborhood Health Center | 2265 3rd Ave New York, NY 10035-2231
  Public School #7 SBHC | 160 E 120th St New York, NY 10035-3508
  Public School 112-School Clinic | 535 E 119th St New York, NY 10035-4433
  Public School#155-SBHC | 319 E 117th St New York, NY 10035-4902

- **HERITAGE HEALTH AND HOUSING, INC.**
  Heritage Health And Housing, Inc. | 1727 Amsterdam Ave New York, NY 10031
  Heritage Health Care @ PS 192 | 500 W 138th St RM 123 New York, NY 10031-7941

- **HOUSING WORKS HEALTH SERVICES III, INC.**
  Bailey House Inc Park Avenue Health Center | 1751 Park Ave New York, NY 10035-2809

- **INSTITUTE FOR URBAN FAMILY HEALTH**
  Ali Forney Center | 321 W 125th St New York, NY 10027
  Broadway Presbyterian Church | 601 W 114th St New York, NY 10025-7906
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- **INSTITUTE FOR URBAN FAMILY HEALTH**
  - Family Health Center of Harlem | 1824 Madison Ave New York, NY 10035
  - Harlem Children’s Zone School-Based Health Center - Promise Academy 1-245 | 245 W 129th St New York, NY 10027
  - Harlem Children’s Zone School-Based Health Center - Promise Academy 2-35 | 35 E 125th St New York, NY 10035-1816
  - Institute for Family Health at CASES | 2090 Adam Clayton Powell Jr Blvd New York, NY 10027-4990
  - Mount Hope Family Practice | 130 W Tremont Ave Bronx, NY 10453-5436
  - PS 57/James Weldon Johnson School-Based Health Center | 176 E 115th St New York, NY 10029-2031
  - Valley Lodge | 145 W 108th St New York, NY 10025-2995

- **MORRIS HEIGHTS HEALTH CENTER INC**
  - CIS 303: Leadership & Community Service Academy/232 | 1700 Macombs Rd Bronx, NY 10453-7048
  - Harrison Circle | 57 W Burnside Ave # 69 Bronx, NY 10453-4038
  - In-Tech Academy (MS/High School 368) | 2975 Tibbett Ave Bronx, NY 10463-3817
  - MHHC at 70W Burnside | 70 W Burnside Ave Bronx, NY 10453-4016
  - MHHC at 85 W Burnside | 85 W Burnside Ave Bronx, NY 10453-4015
  - MHHC at Walton | 25 E 183rd St Bronx, NY 10453-1242
  - Omega Health Urgent Care | 1 W Burnside Ave Bronx, NY 10453-4003
  - PS 396/ MS390 | 1930 Andrews Ave Bronx, NY 10453-3004
  - School Based Hlth Ctr - MS 399 | 120 E 184th St Bronx, NY 10468-6603
  - The Counseling Center @ Walton Avenue | 25 E 183rd St FL 2 Bronx, NY 10453-1242
  - The Marie Curie School for Medicine, Nursing, and Health Professions | 120 W 231st St Bronx, NY 10463-5905

- **NEW YORK CITY HEALTH AND HOSPITALS CORPORATION**
  - Cs 200 | 2589 Adam Clayton Powell Jr Blvd New York, NY 10039-2619
  - IS 10 Frederick Douglas Academy | 2581 Adam Clayton Powell Jr Blvd New York, NY 10039-2619
  - Is 286/172 | 509 W 129th St New York, NY 10027-2532
  - La Clinica de Las Americas (Dyckman Health Center) | 175 Nagle Ave New York, NY 10034-6001
  - PS 161 | 499 W 133rd St New York, NY 10027-7404
  - PS 194 | 244 W 144th St New York, NY 10030-1202
  - PS 197 | 2230 5th Ave New York, NY 10037-2102
  - PS 30/31 | 144 E 128th St New York, NY 10035-1329
  - PS 46 Tappan | 2987 8th Ave New York, NY 10039
  - St Nicholas Houses Child Health Clinic | 281 W 127th St New York, NY 10027-2903
  - Sydenham Health Center | 264 W 118th St New York, NY 10026-1620

- **PROJECT RENEWAL, INC.**
  - Fort Washington Dental And Primary Care Clinic | 651 W 168th St New York, NY 10032-3703
  - In Homes Now Healthcare Services | 502 W 152nd St New York, NY 10031-2036
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- **SETTLEMENT HEALTH AND MEDICAL SERVICES, INC.**
  Settlement Health - Plaza 2 | 2082 1st Ave New York, NY 10029
  Settlement Health & Medical Services, Inc. | 212 E 106th St New York, NY 10029-4007
  Settlement Health Plaza | 2070 1st Ave New York, NY 10029-4323

- **SUNSET PARK HEALTH COUNCIL, INC.**
  Charles H. Gay Shelter Care-Center for Men | One Keener Building New York, NY 10035-6002
  P. S. 38 | 232 E 103rd St New York, NY 10029-5458
  P.S. 28 School-Based Health Center | 475 W 155th St New York, NY 10032-6304
  PS 153 School Based Health Center | 1750 Amsterdam Ave New York, NY 10031-4612
  PS 171 - Patrick Henry Preparatory School | 19 E 103rd St New York, NY 10029-5206

- **UNION COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER**
  UCHC Mobile Medical Van Site | 260 E 188th St Bronx, NY 10458-5302
  Union Community Health Center #1 | 260 E 188th St Bronx, NY 10458-5302
  UNION Mobile Dental Unit | 260 E 188th St Bronx, NY 10458-5302

- **UPPER ROOM AIDS MINISTRY, INC.: ADULT DAY HEALTH CARE CENTER**
  Mobile Dental Clinic | 234 E 121st St New York, NY 10035-3017
  Mobile Health Services | 234 E 121st St New York, NY 10035-3017
  The Nest Community Health Center | 169 W 133rd St New York, NY 10030
  Willis P Green Health Center | 123 W 124th St # 125 New York, NY 10027-4920

- **URBAN HEALTH PLAN, INC.**
  CitiCARES Community Health Center | 154 W 127th St New York, NY 10027-3739

- **WILLIAM F. RYAN COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER, INC.**
  Edward A. Reynolds West Side High School | 140 W 102nd St New York, NY 10025-4498
  MS 54; Booker T. Washington | 103 W 107th St New York, NY 10025-8108
  PS/IS 180: Hugo Newman College Preparatory School | 370 W 120th St New York, NY 10027-5104
  Ryan Center | Adair | 565 Manhattan Ave New York, NY 10027-5250
  Ryan Health | Frederick Douglass | 2381 Frederick Douglass Blvd New York, NY 10027-1822
  Ryan Health | Wadsworth | 154 Wadsworth Ave New York, NY 10033-4811
  The Bridge | 248 W 108th St New York, NY 10025-2956
  West Harlem | 138 W 143rd St New York, NY 10030-1615
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